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THE STATE OF SOTJTH CAROLINA,

said notc or obligation, and the conditiolr thgeunder

Irit monev

\vrittcll, re being ercu had rvill rnore .fully appcar."

lltr.; t" ( /,1. I L 1..
g'thc pa;,rncnt thercof to th; said The Carolina I.oan and Trust Company,

rn of Five Dollars to............r.../...L..L-.-..-----.----.

NO\\/, KNOW AI,I, I,IEN, That....., the said....
in consideration of the said debt and snnt as aforesaid, and for better secu

fore tl-re sealing arrd dclivery of thcse Presents, (the r-eceipt whereof is
do grant, barg"ain, scll ancl-rcleasc utlto the said The Carolina I,oan and
of South Carolina, and described as follows:

A?

. .$2J-....
of Greenville, in State (a body corporate,

I

s\-h: ...,of

accordirrg to the provisions of the wSr arrd Regulations of the said Company, in manner and form following, that is to say,

l[ pay or causethe be the said

Company,

t92J!......,

or its certain attorneys, or assigns, at Greenville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or bef end of

thc 2fth or before the end of each morrth thereafter for twenty successive the
0

being the regular monthly installment payablc on of Stock,
)tv

Dollars,

sum of

intcrest thc or loan) twenty rnonthly Payrnents, and for uext morrths pay thc

(...........

Dollars, bei the on stock, the monthly interest on batance due);

for the twentr.- the sum 1 0

( being the regular rronthlv paynlellt

next twenty months pay the sum of

d stock

Dollars, being he intcrest ou balance due); for the

( bcing the ly payment on said shares of stock and

intercst otr balancc duc); for the next twenty months pay thc

.,..-..........Do11ars, being thcsum of

nronthl5' pa)'nrcnt said shares oI stock .........-.-.Dollars, being the monthly intcrcst on balance duc.)

thc said ....1.8/
loan nradc....y2f......., the said

liach of the abovc paytrerlts to bc nrade orr the 2fth or thercalter surrctrdcr to the Company

of stock f, thc arnonnt at such tirne paid

.1.,t.(-.
sharcs by .-.-....to be credited as a paylncltt llpotl the adt'ancc or

and shal or cause to be paid all fines ll'hich rnay be duly imposcd upon or chargcd against---- the said

....in accordance rvith the Charter, Ry-Laws, and Regulations, as in and by the

according to term s andor/

the said
irr hand and paid

have
thc said

hereby
I'rust

granted, bargained,
or parcel of land,

soltl and rclcased, and by
ofCotrtpany, tract situatcd in the County
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